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evenings, 7:00-8:30.
Class beFor those who want more gengins Tuesday evening, Feb. 12.
eral education, who would like to
Instructor, Mrs. Eugene Meyers.
work toward a college degree, or
who would qualify for employ- P. E. 36-physical
Education Acment advancement,
this article
tivities - Badminton:
1 unitmay be of interest to you.
Monday evenings, 7:00 - 9:00.
Class starts
Monday evening,
I Boise Junior College Night
Feb.
11.
Instructor,
Michael
School registration will take place

.~:-__~

===

on February 5 and 6, 7 to 9 p.m.
nocco.
at the general offices of the Ad- Psychology 11- Applied Psychol,
ogy: 3 units-Thurstlay
evenings,
ministration building.
7:00-9:30. Class starts Thursday'
Residents of B.J.C. district pay
evening, Feb. 14. Instructor,
minimum tuition rate of $2.25 per
Robert O. Hatfield.
unit. Those who reside outside the
district but in Ada county pay Psychology 31-Child
Psychology:
$4.50 per unit, and those outside
\3 units-Monday
evenings, 7:00Ada county pay $6.75 per unit.
9 :30. Class starts Monday eveSome of the courses will require
, ning, Feb. 11. Instructor, Agnes
a textbook, the price of which is
B. Hatfield.
estimated at $3.00 to $6.00 and
Spanish 2_Elementary
Spanish:
this price is in addition to the
3 units-Tuesday
and Thursday
tuition.
evenings, 7 :00-8 :30. Class starts
Tuesday evening, Feb. 12. InClasses being offered include:
structor, Mrs. Carme~ RIme.
Art 35-Interior
Decoration: 1 unit
(8 weeks)-Thursday
evenings,
SHOP COURSES
7 :30-9 :30. Class starts Thursday
Tuition cost for Vocational ShoP
evening" Feb. 14.
Instructor,
courses is $6.75 plus $12.00 fee
Houston Barton.
per unit.
Art 42-Drawing
and painting: 1
Estimated cost of books and sUPunit _ Tuesday evening, 7 :00- plies for the following three cours9 :00. Class starts Tuesday' evees is $20.00 each,
ning, Feb. 12. Instructor, CathAuto Body and Fender: 2 units -'
erine Vasquez.
Tuseday and Thursday evenin~s,
Business 5_55-Shorthand:
3 unit~
7 :00-10:00. Class starts Tuesday
-Monday,
Tuesday and Thurseveriing, Feb. 12.' Instructor,
day evenings, 8:00-9:30. Class
Vern Edwards.
starts Monday evening, Feb. 11.
Machine Shop: 2 units-Tuesday
Business 15- Typing: 1 unit and Thursday
evenirtgs,7
:00Monday, Tuesday and Thursday
10:00. Class starts Tuesday eveevenings, 7 :00-9 :00. Class starts
ning, Feb. 12. Instructor, M. A.
Monday evening, Feb. 11.
Lund.
I

Gloria, Johnston,

Dorothea Bretz, Marilyn Bishop and Dorothy Gunthert

Girls
,.
• S h I h- Let 5 Give Our
ve c 0 ars IPS SUpporl N0WI
liaR

Mary Ulrich
Receiv~ Award

Business 57 - Business Law: 3 Woodworking
and Cabinet Makunits-Wednesday
'evening, 7:00ing: 2 units-Tuesday
and Thurs,U~ Dorothea Bretz and Miss
9
:30.
Class
starts
Wednesday
day
evenings,
7
:00-10:00
Class
Miss Marlene Ulrich, Boise freshHave yOU turned in YOUR
evening, Feb. 13. Instructor,
starts Tuesday evening, Feb. 12.
ilynBishop, freshman students
man education major at Boise
Instructor, Vern Beckwith.,
BoiseJunior College, last Tues- blood donor pledge card? If you
Frank Church.
ylVere
presented each with a $50 have not, please do so as soon as Junior College was awarded last Business 72'--: P-ersonnel ManageEstimated cc:v;tof books and suppossible. This is the word from Thursday with the annual $25
: olarshipby Dorothy Gunthert,
ment: 3 units-Monday
evenings, plies for Metal Craft estimated at
Sherman
Snyder,
who
is
in
charge
alkyriepresident,
and Gloria
scholarship presented by the BJC
7:00-9:30. Class starts Monday $10.00.
'
of getting the pledge cards signed.
:'hnston,
vice-president, on behalf
chapter of the Future Teachers of
evening, Feb. 11.
Sherman
points
out
that
in
orMetal Crafts: 1 unit-Monday
evetheValkyries, an honorary serder to bring the Red Cross Blood America,
English 12 - Public Speaking: 2
nings,
7
:00-10:00.
Class
starts
:ceorganization of the college.
Mobile to BJC, the Intercollegiate
units - Tuesday evenings, 7:30Monday evening, Fe~. 11. In:Thesescholarships are presented
Knights, who are the sponsors,
This scholarship is presented to
9:30. Class starts Tuesday evestructor, Claude WaIn.
h year to two deserving fresh- must have a certain number of a deserving freshman education
ning, Feb. 12. Instructor, Frank
ngirls, and they are to be used signed pledge cards.
major and is to be used for tuiA minimum enrollment ,of 15 is
Church.
juringthe second semester.
So, let's give our support to a tion and fees during the second
required in each class. Other cours"Dorothea,a student from Nyssa,
English 83':"-Masterpieces of Lit- es than those listed above may
real worthy cause! Turn in your semes t er.
9,regon,
is a business major ,and
erature:
3 units-Monday
eve- be given if there is sufficient ded
pledge cards to Sherman Sny er
nings, 7:00 - 9 :30. Class starts
Marilyn,
who is from Valentine,
right awaY!
Monday evening, Feb. 11. In- mand.
~ebraska,
is majoring in education.
'For any other information call
structor, Ada 'Y. Hatch.
Heard over a California station:
The men in the nudist colony
1
----4795
or "'irite Dean's Office, Boise
"We bring you five minutes of the were ~iving the neW entrant a
French 1-Elementary
French: 3 Junior College, Boise, Idaho.
latest news compiled by the wild bit more t~an ~,glanee, One 01
units - Tuesday and Thursday
word laeilities 01 the United them excWmed, Man, ,m bet she
,:
By Cleon M. Kotter
"
looks good m a sweater.
~Examsare upon us. Not a few
ress.
~re those among us bewailing the P
Home Ec. 51
218
Art 1
~
210
{
!uddenrealization
that a little
, Music 55
Aud.
Art 21-25-61
304
Comment
on
a
glamour
gal in
ihabil
has deprived us of t.he necesMusic 99
:
Aud.
Zoology' 1
T·1B
llary prepara tion, the habi t of proshow:
Tuesday, January 29, 1952
10:10 to 12:10
Chemistry 1
110 a television
"What an evening, gown! You
crastination
_ procrastination,
the
'.00 a.m,
B'
55
213-219
Math 51
108
USlness
..
,murkymire t.hat stagnatcs
the
Aud
Journalism
1
118
Math A
· ··..· ····..· ·· 214 couldn't tell whether she was in·
h
43
T-1C
USIC
:...................... u. side, trying to get out, or outside
10
~strcamof progression,
yes. the 8 :00 to
Eng. l-aU sections
O·
M . 3
A d trying to get in."
,
"stumbling
block that deprives one
E ng 1IS
Eng.
A
·..·..· ·····.. 11
. 214
Eng
51-61-71-81
110
Engineering
65
Bus.
21b
209
,of,thesatisfaction that goes with
10:10 io 12:10
Chemistry
206 3:10
208 00
t 300 51
P. toE. 5:10
5 a,p.m,
b
110
ibemg,
suffieicn ~ly prepared.
, ScrIpturalWIsdom: Therefore be
Pol. Sci. 1
210 1:
?: m5Pb' .
213 Friday, February 1, 1952
\ Boss: "I suppose you knoW when
,Yc
alsoready: for in such an hour
ess
Sociology
Buslll
. 116 8:00 to 10:00 a.m.
Education 11
1
209
French 11
.
quitting time Is?"
..
•
;8.1 ye think not. the Son of man
English 91
107
Physical Educatinn 25
208 .Engineering 71
302' Seeretary: ''Oh, eeJ;lamly. When·
T.2B
Engl'neerl'ng 1
302
Business 1
:
110 ever somebodY knocks at the door."
cometh.-(St. Matthew 25:44)
.
..
B
15
219
hen a po ,tlelan inqUire " ut
15c1
English 11b
T-1C 10:10 to 12:10
W
l' . .
. d be
Botany·
·..··· ··..··..· .. 219
: Laboring over some work that
to 3:00 p.m.
207 3'10 tn 5:10 p.m.
us.
a................................
pub lie sentiment in a rural com
:hchad brought home from the 1:00
Bus
Bus 21a
. English 45
T·1C
Bus. 71
210 munlty, one 01 tbe natIves replied;
\ IC,e,
a weary accountant was be'65
219
MUSI'c 53
. Aud.
French 1
116
Business
208 "StIll going strong-there
were 16
,Commg
increasingly annoyed by his
Business
11
208
Hnme
Ec.
1
2~
~'stOry
1
107
cars
parked
in
my
lane
last
night."
:~~n.agedaught.er who kept gabThe
marriage
ceremony
had
just
Biology 1
110
Musie 7
Au .
orestry
..
, mg over the telephone to a high
. I 11
.
112
Education 51
209
Home Ec. 11
218 been concluded, and the groom
:school
,
chum a b out her experiences
'
..'
116
d
Jury
31 1952
Physics 51
214 thrust his hand into his pocket and'
panlS'
.
at~~edentist.'s that afternoon.
S
inquired,
"What do lowe
you,
German 1
Thurs ay, an a
,
'I ~nany the exasperated
father
Education 31
209 8:00 to 10:00 a.m.
1:00 to 3:00 p.m.
.
HistOry 21
108
Bus 15b
219
Math la, b
:
:. 210 Reverend?"
, 00 ed across the room at his wife
"We do not charge for this serT-2
. t 51
T-2B
Mus. 5
Aud.
andsaid: "I don't begrudge the
h 1
209
Mus. 57
Fares . ry
Au.d vice," replied the minister, "but
l1loney
.
tiS 't' costing
to have Betty's
41
.
.
1
.
Aud
Chemistry
71
.
Zoology
3:10
to : p. .
110
Spanls
206 yoU can pay me according to the
hcethstraightened,
but good
5 10 m
I-listory
208
MUSIC
.
beauty of the bride."
eaVenS!_I didn't intend to have
31 11
"Say, this car
"Okay," said the young. man,
PsychOlogy
Chemistry 11
110 Angry motorist:
hel'mouth wired for sound!"
English 11a
T3~~
Physics 1
209 can't climb a hill. You swore up and he handed the minister a quarand down it was a good car."
ter. The minister raised the bride's
Art 11
219 10:10 to 12:10
'
"Oh
Salesman:
"1 didn't swear up veil, took a look, and dug into his
,l1lou' honey, bring a half-dozen
Business 85
116
psychology 1 a, b, c.··· ..···..· Aud.
. lhissetral,ls when you come home
German 11
213
Math. 11
110 and down. 1 said 'on the level' it pocket.
':Wevenmg," said the bride,
"Here's
fifteen cents change,
Business 5a
107
E, Engineering 51
214 was a good car.
day,,,hy,I just brought siX yesterEnglish 17
Music 51
214
young
man."
As far as the dollar is concerned,
"1 ~,now, but they have mice in
them
8:00 tn 10:00 a.m.
Music 51
Aud. confidentiallY, it shrinks.
30 1952
Wednesday, January,
110 1:00 to 3:00 p.m.
Economics 1
..
al'~'Slove when she sinks in his
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a.nd ends up with her arms
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THE ROUNDUP
Published by
BOISE JUNIOR COLLEGE ROUNDUP STAFF
Associated Students' of Boise Junior College
Editor-RUTH
POND
Sports Editor-DEAN
HODGES
Business Manager-DIANE
HUSCHKE
Circulation-DIANE
HUSCHKE
Staff Reporters-DEAN
HODGES. DIANE CHESTER,
CLEON KOTTER, SHIRLEEN SHAFFER, VIRGINIA WORLEY,
MARY SALAZAR, VIRGINIA HARRIS, BEVERLY STEPHENSON

This is your new editor for
the second semester, hoping
that I can do as good a job
of editing The Roundup as
Ruth Pond has done first semester.
Credit is also due to Diane
Huschke, first semester advertising manager. Assisting
me this semester as advertising manager will be Diane
Chester.
Together with my staff,
I'll work to keep The Roundup
an interesting and timely
paper, and I'll be willing to
listen to any suggestion to
make it better at any time.

Spring has sprung, Ftlll has fell, Winter's here. and it's cOlder'n-ever!.
To I)rovethis bit
and the term is used loosely, we find Don Oountryman
and Jerry Hochstrasser enjoYbJrof.
big snow. Jerry seems to have given up and retired to the cal', but Don seems to be re '
'big' achievement.
ve

CLUB

SPANISH CLUB
Big things are happening
for
the Spanish Club February 4! Sgt.
Manuel Gonzales and three of his
friends, all of whom are from
Spanish speaking
countries,
will
visit the club, talk, sing and join
in on refreshments.
The fellows
are stationed at Gowen Field.
Remember. February 4, Amigos!

-lVI. S.

Mary Salazar

E. H. SI

Critic: "You have a bunch of
bum jokes in this issue."
Editor: "Oh, I don't know. I put
a bunch of them in the stove and
the fire just roared."

Into the Fire-or My Will and Testament
As the smoke clears away and the ruins of destruction
come into view, I leave the remains of this beloved paper,
poor grad,es, and sarcastic remarks (which, I hope, have been
satisfactorily revised by our wishes to please the students)
to your next semester's editor, Mary Salazar, and her staff.
I have enjoyed bringing you the events of the first half
of this year's school and the many humorous happenings.
.This could not have been accomplished without the aid and
super job of my staff.
...
. I sincerely hope all of you have enjoyed the paper as much
as I and my staff have enjoyed bringing it to you.
Again I offer my thanks and appreciation to my staff,
the advisor, Mr. Gottenberg, and the student body.
Bye now,
RuthE Pond

CAPERS

Star .f the Week
This week's star is Bob Gilbert.
Bob has been on the starting five
all season and from recent performances it looks like he will
stay there.

Bob started off slow in the scoring field this season bu t has slowly
come up until he reached his peak
against Westmlnister
scoring 13
points.
This is Bob's last year of ball
playing for the Broncs. I'm sure
the team will miss his playing and
next year.
SHE'S
THIS good sportsmanship
THE
LIKE
KIND
AT
"How are you this evening,
OF
LOOK
honey?"
A GIRL YOU
"All right, but lonely."
Dear Miss Dee Mener:
"Good and lonely?"
My boyfriend, when he arrived in
With wives, it's hair today and
"No, just lonely."
America from France, was hit by gown tomorrow.
"I'll be right over."
a truck. Do you know if this will
cause him any defects ?-Worried.
Dear Worried:
As I don't know the extent of his
injuries, I cannot give you any
definite answer, however, it may
cause him to speak broken English.
Telephone 7642
1005% Main Street, Boise, Idaho

Dear Miss

Dee Mener:

&
SON
Painters and
Decorators
1702 ROBERT

For E"erything in Music
Remember ..•

Next to the Mode on 8th

STARLITE SPORTSHIIT

Jimmy Jones -- Flowers

* * *

Dear Miss Dee Mener:
My, wife insists on picking my
clothes for me. She has pretty
Look Your Best in Garments Cleaned at . . .
good tastes, but I would like to do
my own picking. What could I ~
do to make here unders tand this?
-Desperate.
!)ear I>esperate:
~
You do have quite a problem and ~
~
I cannot give you any solution
Shirts Laundered
except to be thankful she 'doesn't
pick your pockets.
ur Storage
~
* * *
~ Downtown Office
Plant
Dear Miss Dee Mener:
809 Bannock
8th & Fort Sts.
. I love a homely man with a sour ~
disposition, but another fellow, who ••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
is handsome' and has a lot of mon.ey, is in love with me. Which one
should" I ma.rry?-Debatable.
Dear Debatable:
B~' all means marry the one you
love !-and
send the other one's
319 SOUTH 8TH
"name and address to me.
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Rugs Cleaned
Drive-in Branch
1504 Vista Ave.
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MURRAY'S"

Dear Miss DeeMener:
Will you please tell me what
the" French Syntax is ?-Inquisitive.
Dear Inquisitive:
It is probably a tax on fun.

PHONE

CURB SERVICE

GOOD FOOD
LOW PRICES

,

QUICK SERVICE
G)'IIIIIIIIIIII'IIIIIIIII"IIIIIIIII'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"
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'.
d here •s aShhin of true
Superbly washable, superbly fallore,
ck
distinction. Supple and silky rayon in a sparkling star c~9S
IMlttern. Sizes S, M, ML, t
.

